An investigation of how acute muscle pain modulates performance during computer work with digitizer and puck.
The purpose was to investigate the influence of muscle pain on work performance during computer work with digitizer and puck. Muscle pain was induced by infusion of hypertonic saline in the trapezius and the extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU) muscles on two separate days. Twelve healthy subjects participated. A computer task was performed in three 6 min sessions: baseline, pain, after pain. The computer task comprised production of drawings at maximal work pace. One drawing was defined as a work cycle. Work cycle time, number of puck button clicks, and screen pixels the cursor had moved per cycle were assessed. Shoulder pain did not influence these variables. Cycle time decreased from 13.8 (SD 2.2) to 13.0 s (SD 1.9) compared to baseline (p < 0.05) during ECU muscle pain. The increased or unchanged performance suggests that acute moderate muscle pain has minor influence on performance during computer work with digitizer and puck.